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Global Reach Prayer Calendar
Sunday
il

Monday

Subscribe to the
FREE “Global Reach
Monthly Update”
by emailing
LisaH@cggc.org

Tuesday

CGGC Global Reach is very active
on Facebook!
Like our page for frequent
updates!

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1 Lift up the American
faculty of our Physical
Therapy School in Haiti
as they finish up teaching
a weeklong intensive
course. Pray for good
health, stamina, focus,
and safe travel.

2 Appeal for strength of
body, mind, and spirit for
Dr. John Costa as he
desires both physical and
spiritual sight for his
patients at the eye clinic
in Khanjanpur,
Bangladesh.

3 Remember the
*McKnight family (Wes,
Mindy, Jocelyn, Elijah)
serving in Dem. Rep. of
Congo. They r equest
prayer for the growth of
meaningful relationships
with their students.

4 As Gordon & Annie
Avey pr epar e to r etir e
from their ministry in
Brazil in mid-July, pray
for their financial
support to finish strong
and for God’s blessing
on this next life season.

5 Happy 13th Birthday
Charity Hosler! Pr aise
the Lord that she is
exceling in her
schoolwork despite a lot
of upheaval this past
year. Appeal for good
health and stability for
her family this year.

6 Happy Anniversary
Caroll & Geneva
McNutt! (r etir ed) Give
thanks for their many
years of work and
commitment in the US
Southwest. Pr ay for
continued strength in
this season of life.

7 Seek God’s wisdom
and guidance for Ben,
Travis, and commission
members during the
CGGC Global Reach
Commission meetings
yesterday and today in
Findlay, OH.

8 Lift up John & Toni
Thumma and their
ministry at Gamerco &
Hooghan Nizhoni
Churches in NM. Pr ay
that the Lord would
continue to demonstrate
His faithfulness through
divine answers to prayer.

9 Happy Birthday
Christina Acosta!
Praise the Lord for her
dedication to Latino
Ministries! Pr ay for
continued health and
safety as she travels
extensively.

10 Give thanks for a
small group who recently
went through 7 weeks of
discipleship classes with
Dave & Kenda Kapaku
using the Hawaiian
language. Pray for
engagement in the next 7
week session this fall.

11 Happy Birthday Mary
Teller! Remember
Everett & Mary in prayer
as they encourage
spiritual growth and
leadership development at
Tsaile Church in AZ.

12 Happy Mother’s
Day! Meditate today
on how God used single
ladies like Clara
Landes, Dr. Fidelia
Gilbert and others to
become spiritual
mothers to thousands in
India & Bangladesh.

13 Uplift *Markus &
Jen Haeusser as they
work withYWAM in
San Francisco with a
focus on loving their
neighbors and teaching
others to do the same.
Pray for spiritual fruit
from their relationships.

14 Ask for wisdom and
discernment for Rod &
Mila Ayers in
following God as they
serve in both Haiti and
the US. Pray for safety
and strength for Rod as
he does roofing work
this summer in the US.

15 As Adam & Liliana
Fowler pr epar e for a
busy season hosting
teams in Lima, Peru, ask
the Lord to match
passionate teams with
areas of gospel
opportunity. Pray for
changed lives.

16 Thank the Lord for
the faithful service of
Ken & Betty McIntyre.
Petition the Lord for
continued opportunities
to share with churches in
their capacity as Mission
Advancement
Volunteers.

17 Thank the Lord for
providing needed legal
and spiritual support for
the Bangladesh Mission.
Pray that Field Director
Uttam Dewan will build
on recent training sessions
and provide a strong focus
on discipleship.

18 Uplift Field Director
Samir Singha’s
daughter Madhumita as
she seeks entry into
nursing school, a very
competitive and lengthy
process in India. Pray for
favor.

19 Trust the Lord to do
great things in and
through Mikaela
Gensamer as she
interns in India this
summer. Pray for an
easy transition, and that
she would both be a
blessing and be blessed.

20 Intercede for our
brothers and sisters in
Venezuela. Pr ay for
demonstrations of
God’s provision for His
children, and for growth
at the newest church
plant, Cumbre.

21 Happy Birthday
Dawn VanDervort!
Thank the Lord for
Mike & Dawn’s
leadership of Project
Help in Haiti. Intercede
for wisdom to navigate
obstacles.

22 Praise God for the
ministry of pastoral
couples German & Silvia
Quintero (at
Chinandega)and Alvaro
& Diana Rivas (at El
Viejo) in Nicaragua. Pray
for fruitfulness and unity.

23 Remember Chaplain
Byron Denman, his wife
Christy, and their four
children as they adjust to
their recent move to
Colorado Springs, CO.
Byron is now stationed at
Fort Carson. Pr ay for
good friendships there.

24 Request that churches
associated with Voice of
the Gospel in Kenya
would grow in Christ-like
character. Pray for a
willingness and desire for
accountability and
transparency among
pastors.

25 Happy Anniversary
Doug & Anna-Karin
Molgaard! Ask the
Lord to strengthen them
and bring fruit from their
ministry in postChristian Sweden.

26 Trust the Lord to
speak through Travis
Helm as he shar es in
churches, connecting
congregations here with
what is happening on
our mission fields. Pray
for more partnerships.

27 On this Memorial
Day, r emember
military chaplains Capt.
Beth McGraw &
Major Matthew
Shenton as they
minister to our troops.
Pray for peace.

28 Ask for smooth
29 *Steve & Amy Piper
completion of the legal request prayer for the
paperwork to get our
children in Global
CGGC Conference
Outreach Schools in Haiti
registered in Mexico. It to finish the school year
is necessary for a land
well despite the many
purchase for a church
disruptions they endured.
building project.

30 Thank the Father for
the willing hearts of
Mission Advancement
Volunteers Jeff & Julie
Burns. Pr ay for open
doors and opportunities
to minister and encourage
others.

31 Join together in prayer
for Global Reach Director
Ben Tobias. Pr ay for
divine wisdom to lead
well and for
encouragement and
strength to deal with
constant challenges.
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30 Ask for God’s

blessing on the work of
Matt Ginter and
Campus Ministries as
they reach out to the
students of the
University of Findlay.

2 Ask for a continued
influence on the secular
community in Sweden
through the GiG
(Gathering in
Gothenburg) group
hosted by Doug & Anna
-Karin Molgaard.

“...to the ends of the earth”
* - Affiliate Missionary

Acts 1:8

Saturday
1 Intercede for Amy
Hosler to master Creole
and for Stephen Hosler to
recover complete function
in one hand that was
affected during his health
crisis last fall. Pray for a
breakthrough for Joseph
(JoJo) with his r eading.

3 Pray for Pastor
Fremio Jimenez and
his family as they
minister in the
Dominican Republic.
Pray for preparations for
their first annual
conference to be held
this coming November.
10 Pray that our
churches in Venezuela
can continue to be a
light for Christ in the
midst of economic
collapse and political
oppression. Seek
encouragement for
Liarxis & Mara Alcala.

4 Call on the Lord for a
breakthrough for the
new Girls’ Secondary
School at our India
Mission. They
urgently need a special
government certificate
to help ease local
resistance to enrollment.
11 Praise God for the
faithful ministry of John
& Toni Thumma in
the US Southwest. Pray
for their health &
strength. Ask the Lord
to give hope to those
who feel trapped in
poverty or addiction.

5 Happy 2nd Birthday
Elly Dillinger! Thank
the Lord for the
relationships she is
forming even at her
young age. Pray that she
will love the Lord with
all her heart, soul, and
mind. (Matthew 22:37)
12 Thank the Lord for
ongoing Bible translation
work facilitated by
support personnel like
*John & Jennifer
Young. Pr ay for futur e
plans for work among the
Roma people to come to
fruition and bear fruit.

6 Praise the Lord for
Bim & Tim Arthun,
former affiliate
missionaries to Haiti
who now serve as
Mission Advancement
Volunteers. Pray for
open doors to share.
13 Petition the Father
on behalf of Director
Ben Tobias. Pr ay for
the capacity to operate
at a consistently high
level while dealing
simultaneously with a
myriad of issues,
projects, and ideas.

8 Pray for Everett &
Mary Teller as they
travel often with their
jewelry-making business
while juggling
responsibilities at Tsaile
Community Church in
AZ. Pr ay for safety and
a good balance.
14 Happy Birthday Liza 15 Intercede for good
Dewan! Pr aise the Lor d health for Dave & Kenda
for His protection and
Kapaku as they ser ve in
provision for Liza &
Hawaii. Pr ay forgood
Uttam and the Bangladesh control of blood sugar for
Mission this past year .
Dave and complete
Pray that they would be
healing from ongoing
encouraged by the clear
knee pain for Kenda.
evidence of God’s hand.

16 Happy Father’s
Day! Delight in the
goodness of your
Heavenly Father today.
Intercede for the Lord to
raise up godly fathers
among every people
group who faithfully
lead their families.

17 As we prioritize
pastoral training in fields
such as Kenya, Haiti,
India, and Bangladesh,
pray for growth in
biblical knowledge and
understanding among
pastors and leaders.

18 Ask the Lord to
give Dr. John Costa a
strong and continued
sense of His sustaining
presence. He has many
extra duties as Deputy
Field Director in
Bangladesh along with
running the eye clinic.

19 Happy Birthday
Gordon Avey! Pr aise
the Lord for growing and
sustaining the work in
Brazil. Uphold Gor don
in prayer as he & Annie
transition out of the
ministry there next
month after many years.

20 Pray for Pastors
Israel and Emigdio as
they minister in their
respective areas within
Mexico. Pray for open
doors for ministry,
receptive hearts, and
spiritual growth among
the believers.

21 Happy Anniversary
Devin & Tabitha
Dillinger! Thank the
Lord for their servants’
hearts and partnership in
ministry. Ask the Lord to
give them opportunities
for rest and refreshment
amidst a busy schedule.

22 Happy Anniversary
Mike & Dawn
VanDervort! Pr aise the
Lord for their strong
partnership. Intercede for
another couple to come
alongside them, focusing
on pastoral ministry in
Haiti.

23 Pray that Assistant
Director Travis Helm
can find times to put
ministry concerns aside
and find rest and
refreshment. Thank the
Lord for His protection
as Travis travels.

24 Praise God for our
Latino & Haitian
congregations within the
U.S. Pr ay for
opportunities to
overcome language
barriers to connect as
one in Christ.

25 Lift up *Tommy &
Joanna Kopp as
Tommy trains
missionary pilots for
Moody Aviation in
Washington state and
they raise their sweet
one year old, Teddy.

26 Remember Mikaela
Gensamer as she inter ns
at our India Mission this
summer. Pray for lasting
memories and meaningful
relationships that point
young lives toward
Christ.

27 Happy Birthday Rod
Ayers! Thank the
Lord for Rod & Mila’s
love for the people of
Haiti. Pr ay for the
fruit of the Spirit to be
very evident among the
believers there.

28 Happy Birthday Caroll
McNutt! Pr ay for good
health and rest. Give
thanks for missionary
retirees who served
sacrificially and faithfully,
paving the way for others.

29 Happy Birthday
Devin Dillinger! Pr aise
the Lord for His call on
Devin’s life. Ask the
Lord to raise up young
Navajo leaders who
desire to be discipled in
the faith.

9 Lift up Caleb &
Christina Acosta
(Latino Ministries) as
they lead and Adam &
Liliana Fowler (Peru)
as they host an ACTS
team in ear ly August.
Pray for wisdom and
favor as they prepare.

7 Unite in prayer for
several unbelievers who
attend Bible studies held
by *Ray & Georgia
Landis in Japan. Also
pray for spiritual fruit
from their evangelistic
Spring Luncheon.

